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('..KKBivxprxTS. "Old Turn's So--
To .. - m ..,Mhun Hot if rmblirofino

LM V. v.o ,rKil atiil
.
niifilit

.
do

.1:..;
some

1 ..
harm.

, re 'f decline to pivu it jmiuih
1,0! i tic-ii-l illusions n't-kin- place!' ,, tt(,

ii . - .. .

rr i!uiins win appear ; awn 13 we
for them, which mar not be.

I t the political pressure until after the

f '."oiiiiniunicalioii "f "Uuiou" is np-- 1
'

will tin.ed, but 03 it will lo.se
1,,'il.in;.' l v keeping, for want if room we
jl'y'c ukcii ll.e. liberty of withholding it

f Micititiu until our next issue.

1 n , oi Is.sth i:tin. The Stale Not ma 1

i il . mi xa-lUn- institution. Tor in- -

Filiation addicas J. A. Cooler, Eduiboro,
trie L'C IM.

. . . .......' S - 1 ' '.
'I'lie tauicy 01 Mr. Hugh uallugher, in
". 'heny township, was lc.poiled cf a con-tab- le

itu-.ntit- of leather one night re
i.i!y.
a ivjrlii n f'l

i
lieiiiura coumy

.
was visiicti

v tevtre nan auu ram storm on rriuay
L'.t.ninl many newly sown fields were utter- -

uiiucJ, w hile whule liuc& of fences were
Av.pt away.
1 Mr. .1 . I n T. Cuz.tn, of Armstrong (own-- I

j,, InJuua county, fell from a pear tree
jv,. weiks a?o last Monday, and sustained
I iriis ul.icli caiirfeJ his death on the, Fri- -

v f..l!u'in".
Since I'liJay night last the weathrr in this

tjtiuiJe La leiii exceedingly chillv, and
rtl,! raii.s Lave been frequent and heavy.
H;um Moves and warm clothing have ci me
jjj v -- ue as a consequence.
JlaJ.iiV and Children's Fancy Furs, at

jiiiii l'artir.i's Popular Fur Emporium, 718
stut t, Philadelphia. He has enlarged,

ia,.m!c:ed and much improved his store for
tit- convenience of customers. Read his
J-.-- anJ uive him a call.

N.w lt Ufiioes have just been establish-- 4

at the fallowing places in this county :

At J .iii!ii!e. White township John C
0..ti-- , postmaster; at St. Lawrence. Chest

M. E. I'ietiich. postmaster, and
i St. liuriifaeius, eaine townthip li. Ilel-jf-.c- k,

J tii;aster.
(ji:r clever M. L- - Oatman.lias pre-sfa'.e- J.

ns with a very uniq'ie and a!tigeth.-- r

ii.ul pipe, for which kind coiicM
litii ii we teiiiler him our thanks. Won't

t:i.c ('tlier ''i fu'iUiw seud lis a package of
tg ti.p siii'iKing tobacco with which to feed i

tjt aluie.-aii- l pipe f

jTi.e conceit ii the International Troupe.
'J the old C.iiigiegiitional church, on Vel-itsila- y

iiiijht ijf hiat wet-k- , was attended by
lare auJiei ce, and the vocal music

HHiiU'.l I y ti e tn upeas well as IheEbens-Ifi- ?

1'lii.ral Sttiity was received with fro- -

i.t manilV: tat'u ns i pleasure,
I'thv.rl F. lSinke. who has been coi fined

ur it iiuty jiil since. June last, charged
w;:h caii-i- n llie duath of Jacob Settlemoyer
i Suiiin.i il.iil township, was on Sa'ii'day

taken Lef re his Honor, Jmlge Taylor,
r a wiit uf habt us corpus, ai.d reh-ate- on
"S.l'CO UunJi. to appear and answer at the
ii'vnilicr temi of Court.

I Mr. lLAtrt Thomas of Green township,
ijluua county, fell from a wagon loaded
V4'U l.oanls, on Monday cf last week, and

4'- - Uil if the wagon passi-- tiver his
iu'jIi, crushing him so terribly that tie

f'liulu'f au hour afteiwarJ. Mr. Thomas
ia aluut starting on a trip to his native
'i'tn-- , Wales, when the accident hap- -

jllif dedication of the fine ncv Welsh
'iji.jre'atioii;il church, on Sunday last, ed

a great many 6trangera to our town,
tiii lay anti ceiicuil, and for the time being
ir t!ittts were thTonged with many more;o the uvujiI number of church "xts. We

"ne not present at the dedication services,
! I i not having been furu'bhed with a report
'I tlie proceedings, we can give no more
'j iii this bin-l- " no'ict; of the occuricnce.
j The largest democratic meeting, perhaps,

tjat ever assembled in Ulacklick township,
vi held at IJelsirao rta Saturday mght lust.
yu ilhbtar.diiig the inclemency of the

We have been furnished with no
ieport if priK-eedints-

. but Understand
' at Messrs. Sechlvr nd Tierney made tell-- i

speiclies on ti.--a ivcasion. A good meet-4- ;
also tK k place at Loretta 011 the same

'Jelling. Messrs. Johnbtoii and O.itman
the orators. lie good work goes

t litve'y on.
T! .e pressure rnne upon the 'Immortal
j N ," on Wednesday night last, in the

i; of l'rof. Iewis concert, and as the
. Jl.! i'jjd tr found it toj hravy to bear, he
SMpumd the -- lirting ii the veil' until

iJay night of this week, w hen we fee! sure
if will edify, electrify and mjstify the
;?s'i'st cuicmirse of pevpfc that ever assem-;-

within the walls of the TJoOrt ILmse to
ften to the hknil.jtions if any living ora- -

ly the , we nolice that J. W.
e, a brother of the niotlern Socrates, is

l ut to bring out a work entitled "A Short
f tcli of the Life of the Philosopher, J. N.,"
Id wc are sure that the book will meet with

unparalleled sale, as nobody knows all
f would like to know about that wonderful

man enigma, the 'Immortal and Iire- -

fusible J. N."

More XrTiscs. In addition to tho detn- -
TatlC nifV-timrt-i onn ,nt.A t. i.j l.i l wo.l--

following times aud places have bceu
; gnat.td by the Chairman of the County
'

; for holding meetings, and compe-;'- t
speakers havo been chosen to address

people on those occasions. Let there be
T?e S.al!lC'inss to listen to them.
I At St. Augustine, on Saturday next, Oct.I. at 6 . p. m.
I At Ilenry Ilager's. in Jackscn township,
t Miie!ay, Oct. Cth, at 2 o'clock, p. tn.

At i.,irviWi Jackson township, on Wed- -

fA,yM0ct- - Cth at c o'clock, p. ni.
4At,lleu:lock, on Thursday, Oct. 7th, at
Ic.wk.ppi. on Fiiday, O.-tob- 8th, at 6

At GallitziL.on Saturday, October 9th, at

t 1 arrr,l't.- - o 1 ! ml.
? " uu 'Jaiuruay, vciouer aiu,f 0 dock, p. m.

K'1eI.. 1.. . .

vB., Ju.ur mai ty, come in your might.
irjil rr 1. u,Jt COLLI a ouj uiqu ,

U g' lchulJ such magnificent sight
jour eyes ne'er bfihpM K!nr thexr first 81W

the liaUt "
'or at. SK.

;
.

I arraj
c cap Btore endlcS3

uc gooos now make a brilliant
display

vvf aro tUey a11 that yu eure,--
v

'l th' a'gs eonsidcred, thev're" nearly given
away.

El ECTIOM Ticir.T. 1 ,1 t. .1.
LVerv i ' 1 0 vtii uu icaujf iui uc- -

iak. tmce the early rart of DCXt

Heal Instate Tbaksfeks. The following
report closes the list of Deeds and Align-
ments left for record at the office of James
GriDin. Esq., Register, up to Saturday last,
Sept. 25th, 18C9 : -

Geo. W. and wi fe to Josiak Heiple,
July 24. 18U9, piece of land iu Yoder ip., $40.(feo. W. Osborne and wife to Lewis P. 1 ei-pl- e,

July y4, 189, piece of laud iu Yoder,.$12.
F. A. Shoemaker and wife to Ambrose Lant-f.- j.

Sept. 4. lt-61- , 10t ncres in Chest tp.r$2d0.
Henry Walters and wife to W. Horace ito?e,

June 17, lfcG'J, lot and improvements in Johns
town ... .fo.OUO.

David Dibert ai.d wife to Jos. Thomai, Aug.
18. l&ty. lot iu Johnstown, . .175.

Geo. W. Ilo.--s and wife to Oliver Hill, Nor.
23, 1S(W. 25 eres iu Wliite twp., '..fC)0.

Johu IJuck, Sheriff, to Wm S. Baird, March
1C, ltd. lot and iuiir'ts in Johnstown.. .$205.

Wm. S- - Uaird to Elizabeth Block, June ii?,
lot aud inipr'ts iu Couem'h bor., 81,200.

Kliz ibeth Black and Sam'l Black to James
J. Murphy. August 23, lid.t, lot and improve-
ments in Johnstown, $2,9011.

Daniel Yoder and wifto Cambria Iron Co.,
Sept. II, lfC9, 176 acres, 31 perches and im-
provements iu Yoder township, $11,009.

Klwoocl Mathers and wife 10 C I. Co , Au.
6, lbU9, lot in Woodvale, 360.

Marfarit M'Mullin to Jane M'Dcrmitt, Sept.
30, 18bd. lot in Allegheny twp.,. $50.

tSa.m'1 llochstctler and wile to David Yoder,
Feb. 12, lbl9, 114 acres tiud improvements in
Kichland twp. i?7,000.

John T. Davis and wife to Thos. O. Davis,
Sept. 13, lc09, 395 acres and 38 perches in
Cambria twp.,. 75

Louis Hartman and wife to John Friuiiiffer,
Oct. 20, ltiS, 5 acres iu Chest twp., $251).

John Friuingcr and wife to Henry Koch,
July 28, 18(9,5 acres in Chest twp., $200.

Dennis Brawlcy to Francis M'Ciarren, Sept.
15, I8IJ2, 1G ac's, 30 per. iu Croyle tp... .$100

Jos. Skelly and wile to Francis M Clarren,
September 11, 18G9, 29 acres aud 8J perche
in Croy le twp S40U.

Francis A. Buck to Peter A. Bartram, Arril
28. 18C8. GO acres in Carroll twp--, 900.

Henry Alleniau aud wile to Margaret Jack-
son, Sept. 8, lcG9, 50 acres in White tp...$375.

David Davis, jr., and wife to Johu Wilkin
son and David T. Hammoud, 80 ucies and 90
perches in Blacklick twp $400

Peter and Magdalena Rubritz, Fx'rs of Ja
cob Rubritz, decd, to Peter Autrelter, Nov.
2, 1808, lot in FrankJiiitown, $225.

Peter Autretter and wife to Teter Rubritz,
Aprii 10, lbb9, lot in Frai.kliutown, . . . $225

Jona. Uei keybile nud wile to Peter Rubritz,
Aug. 29, 18G;5, lot in Franklin tow 11, $50.Jas. C. Fisher, Trustee, to Dr. Peter Slioen- -
bcrger ar.d Geo. S. King, Sept. 29, le!52, l.bi S
acres auu 10 perelies iu l.iatknck and Jackson
lown.-hip- p $1.3tsl.75.

Beij Bens'ioof and wifeto Pat'k'liotlgers,
M iy l, lro?j. lot in Millvilfe, '...$170

Mary A. Joues, Adm'x ol Jenkiu A. Davis,
to John V. D.ivi, 1' 4 acres an J 157 peiches
in Cambria twp 1 ,500.

Peter C. Lehman and wife to David Yoder,
Sept. 11, lbC9. 252 acres and Gl perches and
improvemen s in Kichl.ind twp., $7,5J0

J Of. Oi if.iih aud wile 10 Ricli'd D. Williams,
Sept. 4, 1809. 104 acres aud 10 perches and
improvements iu C noil twp., 2, GOO

Tliomiis Cxllan, Trcasunr, to Cnmbria Co.,
January 2, ISG3, 377 acres and 10G prrche in
Chest twp. $13 01

Commissioners of Cambria County to Jobu
Hips, Sept. 10, le0t, 377 acres aud 10(5 percV
iu Chest twp., $4 J.

George Gossart, Ex'r of Jane Gossart, dee'd,
to Adam ii.ish, Aug. 25, ltG9, cG acres and
10 J put-h- in llichland lowuship,. ?1 ,0j9.95.

The Safe Deposit Company of Pitts
buuoh This iustitutiou, which has jut
cotuinenced business in the new buildiug,
No. 83 Fouith Avenue, Pittsburgh, wili,
when properly known, have as much busi-
ness as can be attended to. for it provides a
cl iss of aiCiimmodatioti to holders of Govern-
ment bonds and other valuable securities, and
to those having valuable books, papers, etc.,
to take care of, that has long been needed.
The company proposes, for a very reasonable
rate of compensation, to take charge of and
guarantee the safety of bonds and securities
of all kinds, gold and silver plate, books,
records, diamonds and valuables of every
desciipti n. Since Bank robberies have be-

come so frequent and the lest constructed
ordinary office safe is so easily opened by the
skillful burglar, the guarantee offered by this
company is of great value; and no danger
from fire need be approheuded, as tho build-
ing is fire proof the flxrs being tiles and
the counters marble. See advertisement.

P. T. Barn-cm-. The publishers, Messrs.
J. t Bur & &., of Hartford, Conn., have
sent us the prospectus and advance sheets
of a new book which they are about to issue,
entitled "Struggles and Triumphs ; or Forty
Years' Recollections of P. T. l'arnum."
Tho work will be a true record of the event-
ful life of this celebrated showman, written
by himself, and while it will contain an
aliHiidance of matter which cannot fail to
interest and amuse, it will be so instructive
and edifying in its nature that all who pe-
ruse it will find themselves amply repaid for
the time, and money expended. It will con-
tain over 800 pases, and will be elegantly
printed in English and German, and finely
illustrated with G3 engravings. It will be
sohl by subscriptions only, and agents for
it are wanted everywhere. Address the
Publishers, as above.

A IIltse StrCK. Since our grocer Mend
next door, Mr. M. I Oatman, has been do-iu- g

business in this place, we have never
known him to receive euch an immense stock
of goods as has been unloaded at his estab-
lishment within the last few days. In fact,
his store is literally crowded with groceries,
provisions, flour, notions, etc., and it is very
evident that be is doing a thriving business,
as indeed he could not well fail to do on the
liberal and enterprising principles which ac-

tuate him. The "Eastern Star Flour,"
with which he supplies his customeis, is win-

ning for Mm a name and a fame, but it is

only one of the many prime fresh articles
with which he is supplying everybody at
the lowest cash prices. Go and see his new
fctock.

The Grnd Openiko. The opening of
tho great Pacific Railroad was an occasion
of great and wide-sprea- d interest, and so will
he the Fall and Winter Trade at Oak Hall.
On Thursday next, September 23d. Messrs.
Wanamaker Brown make a grand display
of their new stock, and invite to it all the
readers of our paper. Those who have been

preseut at former "Openings" at Oak Hall,
know bow pleasant these occasions are. and
know how well it pay to spend a while in
looking through such a stock of new and

fresh clothing.

GoDET'a LADr's Book. The October
number of this excellent Magazine found

iU way to our sanctum teveral days ago.

Like all its predecessors, it is brimful of fine
engravings, exquisite fashion plates, useful
patterns, and the choicest of reading matter.
Godey is the brightest gen in the literary
diadem of America, and such a gem as
should fiad a setting in every well regulated
household in the land.. Price $3 per year
L A. Godey, publisher, rhiladelpnia.

Feed Among hundreds of articles sold

bv A G. Fry. will be found tho largest sup-

ply of chop feed that, is kept in this market
and people who have bogs or cattle to feed

with quantity of thecan be supplied any
very best article at the lowest price. Day
your feed from Frr.

I 11 . mmmmm 11JLocal Correspondence.
John-stow-s, Sept. 27, 18C9.

Dear Freeman A most distressing affair
happened about ten o'clock on Saturday
night last, f25th itn.,) near this place. The
dwelling house of lletsrs. Fleck and Myers,
a double building located in Orubtown. one
mile south of Johnstown ; on the Somerset
road, caught fire in the basement whila they
were sleeping, and socn gained such head-
way that the family had merely time to es-
cape, by jumping out of an upper window,
after they discovered the fire. Mr. Myeis
took au only child in his arms and sprang
from the window, Mrs. Myersjfollowing all
of them reaching the ground in safety. But
a little girl of Stewart Ooborne, a neighbor,
aged about ten years, had come there to
sleep that night, as khe had often done be
fore, and in the excitement she was forgotten
till it was too late to save her, and the per-
ished in the flame. About two o'clock next
morning her charred remains were fouud in
the basement of the building. The eveuing
was rainy, and the lurid light attracted hun-
dreds from Johnstown, who at the time were
just leaving the Opera House, but by the
time they arrived the building with all its
contents,-- - was consumed. Mrs. Oaborne-wh- o

is a near neighbor, was at home at the
time with the" other children, but Mr. Os-
borne had not yet reached home when the
accident happened. The little girl was in
Johnstow c the afternoon previous to the fire,
and little thought that in a few hours she
would meet with such a distressing death.
There is much sympathy felt for the family,
especially for the mother of the unfortunate
child.

A DEATH IN THE LOCK CP.
Another heart-rendin- g affair occurred on

last Thursday night in this place. A family
liviDg in the Fifth Ward, who have had
much domestic trouble owing to the facts
that the mother is often disturbed in. mind,
her craziness arising from disease, and that
the oldest daughter has for many years been
subject to fi's, and was also occasionally

The father, who is a sober and in-

dustrious rain, has had much trouble in pre
serving peace in the family, as the mother
aud daughter would often quarrel and tear
up the householJ goods, as if preparing to
move. On Thursday the father and hus-
band had to interfere to keep the peace, and,
it is said, both parties were chastised ; after
which, fur tome reason, the girl, on com-
plaint of a neighbor, was taken to the lock-
up, either for safety or for punishment,
where, during the night, she took an appo-plecti- c

fit and died. A coroner's inquest
was held, nnd after a pest mortem examina-
tion by the physicians, a verdict was ren-
dered in accordance with the facts above
ttated. Our sytr.pathy for the distressed
family compels us to suppress names, but
there is something here to point amoral aud
adorn a tale. Different stories are in circu-
lation in regard to the matter, but we know
enough to know that the husband has had a
severe ordeal to pass through for many 3 ears.
We deeply sympathize with the surviving
daughter, who is an amiable girl of some
eighteen summers, and who takes the mat-
ter greatly to heart.

THE WRATHEB.
September may be set down in the calen-

dar as the warmest aud dry est month in the
year 1889. Nevertheless, last Saturday
night nnd Suudaj not only gave a good
shower of rain, but changed the tempera-
ture at least thirty degrees on the downward
grade. The streams were almost dry, but
the rain has given them a propensity to rise.

THE NATIONAL DEBT.
For the btutfi: of the brisk minor pant-

ing for twenty-one- , who will deposits his
first vote this fall, we make the following
calculation. If said minor, just twenty-one- ,
would begin to count the national debt now,
and count two dollars every second, or one
hundred and twenty every minute, working
ten hours per day, Sundays not excepted,
he would be one-hundr- and twenty-eigh- t

years old before he would have it all count-
ed. At ten dollars per second he would
count thirty-si- x millions, twb hundred and
eighty dollars per year ; but there arc twenty-e-

ight hundred millions to count. It
would take him almost eight years to count
the interest we pay annually. The national
debt in one dollar greenbacks would reach
eleven times round the earth.

THEATRES.
Rose and Harry Watkins performed about

eleven nights in the Opera House to good
audiences duriug the past two weeks. They
go from here to Altoona. We bespeak for
them ovei flowing houses in that city, bome
pious people are opposed to theatres, but
from what we have seen at theatre we think
there i$ much more danger of these pious
people's sons corrupting the theatre, than of
the theatre corrupting the pious people's
sou's. Boys who go to the theatre, and
swear, blackguard, throw apple cores, to-

bacco quids, and the like, and go out to
liquor every ten minutes, are in no danger
of beiug coriupted by any theatre. Some
persons were arrested for disorderly conduct
at the Opera House the other night, and put
in the lock-up- , but the police didn't disturb
the young rowdies aforesaid. 'Cause why,
their daddies were rich! If young people
cannot behave at a theatre, neither can they
at a church, or anywhere else. Parents
have but a vague idua of what their sons can
do when out of their sight.

don't dkikk.
A canvassing liquor agent told us the

other day that a drink of good brandy could
not be bought for less than fifty centk and
other liquors in proportion, and that there
was no brandy nor old rywtn what was sold
at ten and fifteen cents a drink. If this is
the, case, . and the drinker gets nothing for
his ten cents but poison tht makes a soro
mouth, a bad breath, a light head, and a
weak stomach, is it not time to quit drink-

ing altogether. We think that every sensi-

ble man will like this view of the case and
save bis money for better purposes.

THB DISTRICT COURT.

Our second term of Court will soon com-

mence. We have hardly got used to a Court
yet. It is said there aro many cases to Ve

adjudicated. Hope it won't cost the print-
ers anything.

TWO MSN InJueed
Soma scaffolding fell at the new German

Catholic church on Monday, and two men
were injured badly. They fell from the top
of the tower, one hundred and thirty faet.
It is a miracle they were not killed.

Rob Rot.

Cakbolltown Items. Our attentive and
intelligent correspondent "Buz Fuz," will
bear with us in our failure to give his well
written and touching "pen picture" a place
in our columns this week. The near ap- -

oroach of the election has necessitated the
giving of a great deal 01 our room 10 politi-
cal matters, and hence much which we could
have wished to publish has been crowded
out until next week. The balance of "Buz
Fuz's" letter L as follows :

Carbolltown, Sept. 27, 1869
D ear Freeman Wednesday last was tho

liveliest day our town has experienced for a
long time, being tee occasion 01 our long
talked of and anxiously looked for pic-ni- c.

A goodlj- - number of visiora from other lo
calities were present, ana 01 course every-
body and their friends from here and vicini
ty were early in attendance. The morning

Li

of the day fixed for this affair was rather
unpropilious, but the genial sun at length
pierced the threatening clouds, and every-
thing waj then altogether lovely. An accu-
rate discription of our pic-ni- c is Unnecessary,
As thrre is a striking similarity in all such
festivities, and it will therefore suffice to say
that all present uu this occasion appeared to
enjoy themselves to the utmost.

On Wednesday evening about fifty couple
assembled at Blum's Hall, aud enjoyed the
'tripping of the light fantastic" ou their

own and neighlior toes until nearly sunrise
the next morning. Several of our Ebens-bur- g

friends were present on this festive oc
casion. and 1 doubt not, from the observa-
tions of your correspondent that night, that
they will visit our town frequently in the
future, or perhaps eventually locate here.

A forcible entrance was made, by some
unknown persons, into the premises of Mr.
A. Hang. iD this place, one day last week,
and seveial articles, amouuting in value to
about ten dollars, were abstracted therefrom.
The perpetrators escaped undetected.

lours, Bcz Fuz.

Corn Hdsking. Our farmer friends and
other producers of corn will be pleased to
learn that George Huntley cn supply them
with a simple conliivanco which will not
only dispense with ore hands but enable
them to husk fully twice as much corn as
they can do in the orJinary. The "corn
hut-ker- " is just the thing every cultivator of
corn needs, and .it is 6old by Mr. Huntley
at ine low price 01 nity cents, ir you see
it you will conclude at once that you cannot
afford to do without it.

Bk Wise. Be wise to day and eo to
James J. Murphy, 109 Clinton street, Johns
town, and select a suit or clothes from the
heavy stock of made-u- p clothing which he
has just brought from the East. Mr. Mur-
phy has jubt got home, and says he has
brought with him the largest lot of goods
that lie ever purshased, aud as cheap as
dirt, but of the very best cloth and the latest
styles. He dors not charge you for a look
at his goods, but will show them over and
over again.

A ST. 'RE. We saw a full grown store on
the street the other day. Leopold Mayer
has just returned from the city, and having
no more room for any more goods inside,
had fifty webs of muslin, seventy-fiv- e webs
of calico twenty-fiv- e webs of tielaine and
twenty webs of alpaca, piled up outside of
his store. The show windows were filled
with jewelry. Where does be keep ? He
keeps at the Opera llo'.tse 212 Main street,
Johnstown, Pa lie is always about. Call
in!

"The Bots" did a rU.-hi-ng business last
Saturday at the Houston House. Main street.
Johnstown. We mean Murphy & Co. They
have laid in a choice selection of fall and
winter goods, and are prepared to sell to
customers anything in the dry goods line.
They will be happy to see all their old friends
call, as well as many new ones from differ-
ent parts of the county. Just ask for Mur-phe- y

& Co-- , or, "The Boys," Houston House,
Main street, Johustown.

That Fashion Plate. We had an argu-
ment with Leopold & Brother. We argued
that clothes always fit better in the pictures
than on the back. Leopold says not. lie
says he will take your measure and guaran-
tee as good a, fit as can be found in any
picture or fashion plate. That's the talk.
Then go to 241 Main street and get your
measure taken forthwith. They also keep
ready made clothing of all kinds.

A Giant's Hat. If any person desires to
see a giant's bat let him go to L. Cohen &
Brother's Show window, 214 Main street,
Opera House, Johnstown, and look in. Then
go in and buy some ready made clothing, of
the latest styles, just brought from the city.
Also buy a hat with a looking glass inside
and see yourself as others see you. There is
nothing like doing things right and o. Cohen
& Brother do things writer'

Do YoD? Do you know that in East
Ward there is as well kept and well stocked
and as cheap a dry goods and grocery store
as there is to be found in the county, and
that just dow the proprietor, R. R Davis, is
selling remarkably low in order to make
room for the big stock which he is going to
buy next week ?

No DounT of It Before thip reaches the
eyes of nine tenths of our local readers the
heavv stock of fall and winter goods which
Vallio Barker is now purchasing in the East
will bo on its way to his cheap store in this
place. In the meantime his popular .

sales- -
1 11man Will. Jones, is luiiy empowered 10 sen

the present stock at a startling reduction in
prices.

An Eminent Physician of New York,
in writing to the proprietors of Robtck's Med-

icines, says : "I have examined the formula
you sent ine of Roback's Blood Pills, and am
glad to notice that you do not use any mercury
oV other mineral suDStanceiu mciruorayueiuuu
The podophyllin employed is, to my opiuion
hn hst article that can enter into tho compo

sition of a cathartic pill, ahd is one of the most
valuable ctolagogue cathartics, operating muu-l- y

yet effectually, arouaing the whole biliary
and digestive apparatus. They likewise exert
a favorable influence on the cutaneous func-

tions, producing and maintainining a constant
moisture of the skin. They muBtact as a pow-

erful alterative and produce lasting impression
Upon the glandular system and secretory or-

gans, and produce evacuations from the bowels
when mercurial and other agents fail. Their
action upon the liver must be specific arousing
the secretions and producing free bilious erac-natlot- s,

and in chronic heptie derangements
with dyspepsia they ate invaluable. Their
range of application Is, perhaps, more extensi ve
than any other cathartic or liver pill, combin-
ing, as they do, the active principle of mah-drak- e

root and black cohosh in such an emi-

nent degree, and are really a desirable family
medicine, which can be taken at all times by
children, as well as adults, with the happiest
results."

Roback's Blood Tills are made both wiih and
without sugar coating, and can be obtained of
Lcmmon & Murray, at 25 cents per box.',

nOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The Boston Traveller says : This Bitters is
very generally used throughout the United
States and Europe, and the Proprietor has
received the most complimentary testimoni-
als from thousands who have experienced Us
beneficial effects. It is an acknowledged pre-
ventive for Cholera, and highly recommend-
ed for Debility. Prostration of the System,
Disorders of tho Digestive Organs, Liver
Complaints, and numerous other diseases.
The Bilters is not a liquor preparation, con-

tains no intoxicating ingredients whatever,
gives tone to the whole system, nnd is very
carefully prepared by one of the most scien-tiG- c

chemists and pharmaceutists in America,
from roots and herbs gathered in Germany.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC com-

bines tho ingredients of the Bitters with pure
Santa Cruz Rnm, orange, anise, etc. It is
used for the same diseases as the Bitters, in
cases where some Alcoholic Stimulant is ne-

cessary. It is a preparation of rare value,
and most agreeable to the palate. Principal
Office, 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold everywhere. sept.80.lm.

tttf

'Onward! Right OnwaudI
Into the Valley of Death,
Rode the six hundred."

But larger by hundreds multiplied into millions
than the doomed band iu Tennyson's poem, is
the reit cvalcade riding to swift destruction,
aud hugging the ndseiies of death on tlur way",
by suffering wilfully from that scourge. Fever
and Aguo, or Chills and Fever, and other kin-
dred diseiina, when by using MISIILEH'S
HERB BITTERS their diseise can be flec-tiiall- y

conquered. " This compluiut is common'
and dangerous, nnd untold thousands are ex-
posed to it. MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
is a certain cure for it and an equally powerful
rai ventativ. If used regulnrly as a tonic it
w III ward off th's and other diseases. Use it in
time delays are dangerous. Sold bv all drug-
gists. Price one dollar per bottle.

DIED.
McCULLOUOU At the Cad well House,

Lancaster. Pa., on Friday Ust, 21th inst.,
Solomon McOul!ouh, E-- q . a native of
Donegal couuty, Irelaud, in tho 82d, year
of his age.

Mr. McCullough, was formerly a resident
of Minister township, and was well known
to many of the citizens. lie had been cii-gag- ed

during a large portion of his life as a
contractor on canals aud lailroads in Various
sections of the country, ami was highly es-
teemed by all who knew him. His remains
were interred iu the Catholic graveyard at
Summitville, this county on Saturday lat.

STORM. At St. Mary's Mission, Kan- -
pas, on Sept.. 14th 18t:9. Mrs. Margaret
Storm, wife of Michael J. Storm, ICsq.. re- -
cenuy 01 uaintzin this county, aged about
60 years. May she rest in peace.

STKAY SHEEP. Came to the prem
the subscriber, iu Carroll township,

Cambria county, about the 15th of J una last,
FOUR EWES and ONE LAMB three of
them having both ears cropped and the other
two each one ear cropped. The owner is here-
by notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and tako them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

PETER CAMPBELL.
Carroll Twp., Sept. 3J, l8G9.-3- t.

STRAY HORSE. Came to the
the subscriber, in Clearfield town-

ship, on the 20th day of August last, a GRAY
HOUSE, with a sore about his tail or rump
supposed to b 10 or 12 years old. The own-
er is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take him away ; otherwise
he will be sold accoiding to law.

GEORGE RUTLEDGE.
Cleaifield Twp., Sept. 30, 18G9.3t.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
JN0. FAREIRA,

718 Arch St.,
Mid.lleof.the Block,

bet'n "th aud 8ih
Sts.t south side.

Importer, Manufac-
turer and Dealer iu

ll kinds and ipiality
jOt rASUX fUKS

lor jauies anu inu- -

Sortm wear.
jtSgK? uain eiuuiveti,

remodeled and im-
proved ray old and

favorablyjknown FUR EMPOtdUM, and hav-
ing imported a very large and splendid assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Furs from
first hands, in Europe, and have had them made
up by the most skillful workmen, I would re-

spectfully invite my friends of Cambria and
adjacent counties to call and examine my very
large and beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs,
for Ladies and Children. I am determined to
sell at as low prices as any other respectable
House in this city. All Furs Warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHJf FAREIRA.
sep .30.-- 4 m. 713 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

. OF PITTSBURGH, FA.
INCORPORATED for the safe kkkfinq of

BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES!
HO. 83, FOURTH AVKSIE.

GUAKANTEE RATES.
FOa A TEAK OB

LKSS rK10D.
Government and all other )

Coupon Securities, in- - l 00 per J 1,000.
cludine Bank Bills, S

Gold Coin or Bullion. 1 25 1 ,000.
bilver Coin or Bullion, 2 00 1,000.
Silver or Gold Plate, un-

der seal, on owner's es-

timate of full value, and 1 00 100.
rate subject to aitjustm't
for bulk, on a bsia of.. J
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papers gen-

erally, when of no fixed value, $1 a year each,
or according to bulk.

Wills, $5, which premium covers the remain-
der ol the life of the maker.

The Company is also prepared to rent email
Iron Safes, (each furnished with a Tin Box,)
inside its Burglar Proof Vault, the Renter ex-
clusively holding the key thereof, at the fol-
lowing rates, vix : $15, $29, $30, $00, $75 and
$100 per annum. Also, to Store Books of Ac-

count, Records, Valuable Title Papers, 4c, at
reasonable rales. No charge less than $1.

President WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
Vice President HENRY LLOYD.
Directors Wm. Puillips, Henbt Llotd,

Viu. Rka, Wm. M. Lyon, James I. Bennett,
Bibon H. Painter, Jos. fc. Mo&iiso.v, Gkokgk
Black, Cuktis G. Hvsset.

Secretary and Trersurer S. F. Vom Bokx-hors- t.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, 18li9.-3n- i 1

ALU ABLE KEAL ESTATE AT
TUBLIC SALE! The undersigned will

offer at Public Sale, on the premises in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, one mile
west of Cre-isou- , ou the line of the Pa. R. R,
on SATURDAY, Oct. 9tii. 18G9, the follow-
ing real estate, to wit: SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND, more or less, 40 Acbes of which are
improved and under good fence, and have there
on erected substantial Frame Dwelling
Houbk and a Loo and Fiame Stable. The re-

maining 20 Acbes are well wooded. There is
an excellent Oeciiabd and good springs of pure
water on the premises.

EST" Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p m ,
at which time terms will be made known.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY.
Washington Twp., Sept. 23, 1869

WELLING AND STOKE HOUSE
AND THREE LOTS OF GROUND is

L I RET TO FOR SALE I The undersigned
offers at private sale, on fair terms and easy
payment?, 3 Lots of Ground in Loretto boro',
on which there are erected a 2 story Frame
House, 60x40 feet, containing a Store Room,
24x18 feet, and lour other rooms on the first
and five rooms on the second floor, all newly
painted, a Warehouse. Stable, Lumber Yard,
2 Corn Cribs, Buggy Shed, and other necessa-
ry outbuilding3. The property is a most desi-
rable one, and will be sold cheap.

Loretto, Sept. 23, 18C9. F. J ACOB.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL LEAVY,
Whereas Letters Testamentary

on the last will and testiment ot Michael
Leavt, Esq., late of the Borough of Loretto,
Cambria county, dee'd, havo been granted to
the undersigned bv ihe Register of s:iid coun-
ts, notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against said deceased to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, and all
indebted lo make payment without delay.

MARGARET LEAVY. Executrix.
AUG. WALTERS, Executor. .

Loretto, Sept. 2, 1869. 6t. -

A NEW THING,
A UIU lIII.f. 1UU!I

And a GOOD THINGJn EBENSBURG.

nOYALTY SUPERCEDED!

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY !

NEW STORE! XBW GOODS!

New Inducements!
j High Street ! Lew Prices !

Has taken poces-io- n of the rooms on High
Stritt, ( ihrre doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by R. II. Tudor,
into which lie h.is just inti oJuced

a mammoth asKr1iiinit of

DRY a DRESS GOODS,
tiroccrieM, Hardware, &c.

consisting of everything and much more than
any dealer in this ' neck of timher " has

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VEHY CHEAP EOK CASH!
OU IN IXCtlANOK roa Cut NTH V rBOliHE.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GUtiDS !

NO DEALER KEEPS MO UK GOODS!
NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!

NO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry! Buy J'roin Fry ! !

TRY FHY IF YOU NV.1NT TO BUY
the finest Drtss Goods at the fairest prices.

THY FHY IF YOU WMN'T TO IUJY
Muslin. Checks, Ginghams, Tickings. Shirt-

ings, Denims, Drills, Jeans, Cloilw.Cas-siu.-cre- s,

Sal'.nctts, Delaines, Ijtwns,
Print"., Ac, Ac, ami wish to gel

the full worth of your money.

TRY FHY IF YOU WV1NTTO I'.l'Y
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, uuexcelled in quality and
nun here undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WMNT- TO 11UY
Hardware. Queen.aware, Glassware, Caipets,

Oil CIo'lis, Jkc , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO UUY
Hams, SiJes, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, But'er. Egs, Cheese, Coffee, Su-
gar, Teas. Soaps, Candles, Spices,

or anything else in that line.

THY FRY IF YOU WANT TO IJUY
anytliiiijr and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all limes rou will he stinnlied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ' mv eye ! it is no lie
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

lust opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street called llih,
More for your money you can buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

I desijrn to keen a full line of
litife . tj. .uii&as ouuua 01 tne most

desirable styles and textures,
and as I am determined to sell ub CHEAP A3
THE CHEAPEST, I respectfully solicit a call
from nil the ladies, and especially from those
who have been iu the habit ot visiting other
places to make their purchases. Whatever
you want to buy, be sure first to trv the store
of A. G. FR If.

Ebensburg, May 27, I8fi9.

L. L. LANGSTROTIPS

PATIST MOVABLE COMB M HIVE!

THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED Couuty or State. Any
person buying a family right can have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance iu which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
th first tike of honev has invariably Paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits 01 mis invention win o

found in the testimony of every man who has
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, aud their experience
should induce every one interested in Bees to

IIt A FAMILY RIGHT I

Henry C Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 33 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, look
GO pounds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-

tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from or e
hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3C

pounds of furplus honey at one time.
3fQmte a number of siirilar statements,

authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambtia county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langstroth's Patent Mo-

vable Comb Bee Hive.
Persons wishing to purchase family rights

should call on or address
PETER CAMPBELL,

Nov. 5, 1886.-tr- . Carrolltown, Pa.

teJECLTRE THE SHADOW ERE
THE bVBSTAXCE FJDFS!

SPCXCE'S XEW

Is now in perfect order for executing Pictu
in every style of the art. Photograph of life
like accuracy, ranging from the smallest card
pieture to the largest s:ee for framing, taken in
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Par.icular attention paid to children's pictures
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap. Frames of
any kind not on baud will be ordered when de
sired. Instructions in the art on liberal terms.

tTOallery on Julian street, 3 doors north
of.TownH-.U- . T. T. SPENCE.

Ebeasburg, Oct. 8, 1863. Photographer

OF THOMAS NOtiLE,ESTATE Letters Testamentary to the ef --

tite of Thomas Noble, late of White townsa'p,
Cambria county, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of said county,
notice is hereby triven to all persons Indebted
to said estate to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
preseut them tn proper shpe for settlement.

ELIZA NOBLE, Executrix,
JOHN GLASGOW, Executor.

White Twp.. Sept. 23, 18C9.-6t- .

ALLAN IIOUE FOR SALE.C The well known, commodious ,
I .I.- - o . . A k

lan House, located at Cicsson, is of-- H a
fered at private sale on accoromoda- - jj 1 1 G

inmi It U a most rtirfihlp tim !

property, the buildings being all new and in
the best of order. - The wish to sell ia prompt
ed solely by a desire to quit the business. For
price, terms, etc, apply in person or by letter
te WILLIAM CALLAN,

Sept 1C, 1869. 2ra. ' Cresson, Pa.

the INDEPENDENT VOTERSTO CAMBRIA COUNTY. I announce
the office of COUN-

TY
mvelf as a candidate for

COMMISSIONER at tha ensuing elec-

tion, and, if elected, pledge mvself to discharge
tha uutics of the office honestly and impartial-
ly THOMAS WILTS.

Clearfield Twp , Sept. 2, 169.-te- .

SIT. GALLITZIN SEM1X1M
FOR SMALL l?0!i!

Efcensturg-- , Cambria Couity, Ts..
flMUS INSTITUTION, u:ii-- - lU-W'-.L-S

X of the S:cr ot M. J;., r
is aitusiod in one of the mo; .Its-- rfrrT"' A
lightliil Hini health? !.: if 10m in 5 f--

Ihe Stale. The pi is latat--

braeinc siir.pote wati si. I n.a?ii icit r:t;:.o-ry- .
in wh.i.ii it stands vi!iuLt a rival.

F.oys received between the age of lewr and
IweUc years. The discipline and mode of In-

struct!, n is adapted to the age vf the pupil.
Xo cokr.x 1 riMMivkiT

TERM" l'KU SESSION :

Bard, Tuitiou. Washing, ending, Ac, $225.
sr irA4.

Each child will te rcj lii cil to be provided
with four stiiin of clothii'g. (ihe t nifvtm will
be rav tiiuimi-- d with black, zouave pant,)
cuitable to the diilVi eut scaton. He inu-- also
have M'xiangPS of underclothing, six pi:irs of
sUM-kinp- four r of boot or siioe. a :!oak
or oven-oat- , sin towels, six tabie napkins, a
tabic knife and fijik, k.i.vtr spoon and goblet,
drcs-iu- g bi-- furnished with cuinb, etc., valise
and 1 K7 stage stamp.

Itul'.flino informing parents Or pnaidips of
the health, prvbxieiicy, ett., of their children
sent every three months.

The Scholastic Year commences on the sec-

ond Monday of Srp:ember and closes sbout the
middle of J uly.

Itrlcience can lie r.tade to Rt. Rev. Bishop
Dniiiei.ee or any of the clergy of the diooe.

For further particular applv to or nd dress
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Aug. 5. ISl'.y. tf. Ebeusburs, Pa.

M. L. OATMAN,
bkAJ.Kit is

CHOICE FAMILY 6

CONSISTINO CP

goublc (f.vtra Rami's J" tour,

C;il Vl, FEED,

BAC01T, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, C0FFE1S,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHECSE, &c.

Also a large stock cf the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

iir Doon East of Crawford' $ Hotel,

Ebcnsbur?, Pa
EBENSBURG FOUNDRY

AUAIX I.V 'UI.L. KLAST!

NEW FIRM, NEWEUILDINGS, k
HAVING purchased the well known

FOl NDRY from Mr. Ec
Glass, and rebuilt aud cnlar'oJ it almLt en
tirely, besides reSt.ing it with new inachmer:t
the subscribers a:e now prepared to furnish
COOA'. PARLOR S,-- HEATING SIX) VLS.
of the latest and mort approved patter--THRESHI-

MACHINES, MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and WATER WHEELS of

IRON FENCING, PLOUGH;
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact al.
manner of articles manufactured in a first-c-

FounrVy. Job Work of all kind attended t

promptly and done cheaply.
The special attention of Farmers is invit. 0

to two newly patented PLOUGHS h;ch v
possess the sole right to tnaiiutature an J fee".

in this county, auc which are ai'mitted to he
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselves capable of perform': s

any work in our line in the most satistacts ;

manner, and kuowing that we can do work
lower pricf.6 than have been charged in ti. .

community heretofore we confidently hope t.
we will be found worthy of liberal pafroeapc

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers
JpTbe highest prices paid in cash for c'JT

metal, or castings given iu exchange.
Our terms ark strict cash or count x

raoDDCB. CONVERY. V1NROE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, lbC8.

EBU.VSnURG

im mb wm mm ,

HAVING recently enlarged our sto
prepared to sell rta

from former prices. Our tt.ck c
of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fvv

Soaps, Leou's, Hall's and Allen's H-n- Resu-ative- s.

Pills, Ointineuts, Plasters, Linimen ....

Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Tin. Jamaic
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, E.-se- nc

Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syina.
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, iic. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Ci ;

Po3t. Commercial and all kiDd" of Note Pap.--.
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's WHUrf
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, rocket and P- -.

Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, 1-

tories, Bibles, Religious, Prayer aud Toy Boo1
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

We have added to our stock a lot.
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would iusi.
the attention of the Ladie.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower pr .

than ever offered in this place.
Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or

LEMMON & MURRAY,
July 30, 1SC8. Maiu Street, Ebenshurj. -

A W SON Ar 15 A K E li
- i

FRANKLIN STREET, .

In the Ota roST OFFICE ETJIl.DI.Vf ,

Julius! ovtn, P s,
WHOLESALE CROCERt

AND Di.ALi.n5 IX

1TESTCRX 'PROOPCCi

SUGARS, SYRUI-S- . MOLASSES. TE --

COFFEES, FLOUR. BACON. f'OTAl Of"
DRIED and GREEN FRUITS. TOUAC,
CIGARS, &c. Ac.

Orders solicited from retail dealers, and .

isfaction in goods ami prices guaranteed.
Johnstown. Aprilggl9.
NEW TAILOR SHOP.

JONES, Practical Tail. 'ME. informs tkfe citixec of :

enburg and vicinitv that ho has conibienc
the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its
rita branches, in the room adjoining the re
dence of Mr. Thomas Todd aad opposite t .

store of A. A. Barker & Son, East Ward, T. .

ensburg. By strict attention t bashfs r--

determination to give eut-r- e nat'sfaetion .

the .quality and ptce of w-r- done by me, --

hope to merit a fair share of putroucgo.
cial care u ill betaken in ti.e cu'tim: au I

ting of garments. ' July t, ibii.-3r:- .

OOD, LETTER, 1EST ITel
and cheapest Tobacco aud Cigars in .

are at ii L Qatw&as. Co aud we-- , , j


